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SUMMER BOARDERS. MILITARY AGRICULTURE. say what the reason was, nor whether
it oujght to vary according to sex or
not. jl never heard that he received

THAT SENATE SCENE.

rui nnim i.n i Tirr. i.i;iit
oi i.iTi.R Drvrt.opHr.jtn.

My name was among those called for,
with a red mark under it so I should
not miss it iu a hasty glance and have
an excuse not to go.

Now ain't that a pretty box for a man
to be in just because he lias got a neigh-
bor who can't mind his own business
and whoso initials are J. J.? Jusjr'think
of me mustering in
LIGHT MARCHING ORDER IN A BRISK

WIND
and fighting decapods vith toes that
haven't been clear of gout since-sin- ce

I first took it about the beginning
of thenar! I've got to hurry off now
for I have to make two hundred and
ninety-thre- e miles in an ox-ca- rt before-th-

day appointed, but if I ever get
back, old fellow, I'll put a stopper on
yeur meddling or my name aint

IIuohSparkr,
which is a mostd d unwilling "Colo-
nel."

P. S. The meanest thing about it is
that the nigger "Colonels" are all 'ex-
cused from this duty 011 the ground that
sojer crabs don't bite well at black bait.

II. S.

A heavy iron pile driver has been
bought, and the posts are being shoved
in with a vengeance. One of the huge
pouts snapped in two Monday, and the
f,baiy" dropped on in the river. Dan-
iel James, colored, dived for it and
found it, but as it weighed two thou-
sand pounds, he concluded not to hand
it up just then. With the block and
tackle the "baby" was put in place after
a short delay and work resumed.

Jfltehell.
Ilakersville Republican.

This number closes the third vol-
ume of the Republican, and when we
look back over the ptist three years,and
think of the circumstances under
which we commenced the publication
of a newspaper here in the mountains,
and our present as well as future pros- -

we can truly say that we can seeteots, to complain of and much to
encourage.

Itakersville enjoys the reputation of
leing a town, in w:hich there never has
been a licensed grocery nor a school
house, and but one church and that has
been torn down, and yet within the
township there are twelve preachers.
Whether these facta go to the credit of
the place or not, we leave others to
judge, IlnViever, steps are being taken

it

SO Nil A It KM. AI.LIUATUR.H OR
N.MKI.H TO IIOTIIER."

Don'l lortjfl to Hy That we If my
family Prajrn Talr m

lar: It will lima."
iH'troll Frre 1'resji,

Hecitne to thia olllceyeaterday toaee
attout (retting out an illustrated cata-
logue. He was a nico man, and honest
in hit in victions. He lives out from
the city alxnit eiuht milea 011 Napoleon
Creek, and itauddeuly occurred to liiui
the other day that his place wait a beau-
tiful summer resort, and that his facili-
ties for taking a few hoarders should l

published.
"Fust, ' lie liegau, as he removed his

ancient tile, "Napoleon Creek flows
riht by the door, and there's alius at
least a foot of water in it all summer
lone. Nicest place in the world for
women to learn to swim. No sharks,
alligators or snakes to bother 'em, and
they kin spla.tJi around in harmless
glee.' -

"Any fish in it? "
"Yes sir-e-- e, they are small, to he

snrw, but,all you've got to do is to catch
more of 'cm in a day. Napoleon Creek
can't be beat, sir for an attraction, and
il furnitlies the lest kind of water for
washing clothes. .We save six bars of
aoan every week by using this water."

"Wall, then there's a hill in tho dis-
tanceover on Sijuar' Fuller's farm. I
tell ye that hill looks lovely to a lioard-e- r

sittin' on the back vurandy ! It's
kinder bold and defiant, and kinder
filoadiu', and the aieht makes a man

o awed ami humbled. The
hill s a bin thine, .sir. and it's eoin-- r lo
lie a draw."

" Yes."
"Thou there's the medder and a white

school house lavoiid. Then, on 'tother
side It the hie stub that was struck bv
liehtniue. Hoarders can take home ail
tho splinters they want to, and my boy
Iaii can tell em all alxnit how the
pieces tlw. This stub is eoin' to eit
'em, sir can t help it. It combines
romance and the iover of
together, and boarders will stand
around thai' with their mouths open
and toncnes hauein'f out."

"Anythine else?"
"Anythine else?" he repeated in an

injured, tone. "Wall, I hould say
there was! There's nhceji gambling
o'er the lew. and they tiro goine to
draw; there's cows wading through
N"aioleon Creek, an 1 that'll fetcli 'em;
there's an old fannine null which the
children kin turn, and they'll cry to sit
up all nieht: there's a grove with
inore'n forty birds in it, and boarders
kin take the kitchen chairs right out
thar: then I'm going to break two
colts thin summer and have a lighting-ro- d

put up, and 'tween me'n the wo-
man wa'll make it a perfect jmradise
arotinu thar .

"And vour prices?"
"Wall, bein' that this is the fust vear

we shan't b'ar down verv heavy. I
want to et folks in the habit of comin
out there: and kinderadverti.se her up
ami bime'iv we kin make suiithin
I'on't forget to say that we have family
prayers twice a day. That'll be another"
hm draw, you see. Pun he sings
basa, my wife sings a sort of soprano, I
sinir aw lto. and Sophia .lane she ac
companies us on the melodeon, and I
teli you it s sweet. I hat II get em
hard; and on extra occasions I km pre
vail on the IMaon Imvs to come over
and help us. nne plays the bass-dru- m

and the other a iiiotith-orea- n. and they
can't help but draw. 'ou jest orter
hear 'em play 'Ma by Mine' once!"

"Beautiful", is it!" .
'Beautiful! W hvV it just melts von

right down, and you den't care w hether
there s Mies 111 the milk or not! wall,
eool-hy- . Work'er up utrong, ami
don't foreet NatoIeon Creek and the
Hiiint n in swimming."

STATE NEW.
A naon.

YVinlotli. iro Herald.
We learn that one day last week,

while two small colored children div
ine on Colonel Henry W. Ledbetter's
plantation, were out in the woods, they
found w hat they supposed to be part-
ridge eggs, and carried them home.
cooked and ate them. I hey w ere soon
after eating the eggs prostrated upon
their beds with sickness, and died im
mediately. It s that the eggs they
hid eaten were snake eggs hence their
death.

Wilton.
W'llriou Advance.

The theatrical entertainment, given
bv the voting people of Snow Hill, for
the benefit of tho Episcopal church
w ill take place the night of the 24th of
J une.

Mrs. Moon, the celebrated female re-

vivalist, arrived here hist Saturday
from Tarboro, and has since been con-
ducting a series of public meetings at
the Methodist church in this place.
She is assisted in her work by Rev.
Mr. Troy, Rev. Mr. McLeod anil Rev.
.1. A. Cuuninggin and others.

Hertford.
Murfreetl.oro Kn-iiirer- .

There probably never was a belter
crop scaton, thus far, in this section.

Let every merchant shut up his store
and hae a" first chins 4th of July holi-
day on the 4th. Skinner's Bridge is the
place.

E. C. Worrell has sold his saw mill,
engine and fixtures, together with lum-- U

r, etc., to Mr. J. W. Wimple of Nor-
folk. Vh. Mr. Wimple has taken charge,
and promises adding new fixtures, etc.
in the future, and lo make things lively
at our w harf.

(iu llforil.
Greciitboru North Slate.

We have revived at our office seyeral
specimens of ores gold, si Ivor and cop-
per; among them several specimens of
gold ore from a mine owned by our r
friend Caldeleugh. of this place.

The shipment of the fruit crop from

tliii; in ult again without to
nun. I t pnvcut tlo gulling in.timer
I'l win. Ii ! wa put iln'.vn hy Mr. I,a- -
mar.

It wax uiu er ill y tiitl lv Conk-li- n

fritiU v.-t-r.- l.y tliut Uu woiil.l
tioi nr(M-t- l any further in tlio mittor.Their Iea i tii.it if Im ir can subuiii
! th '"liar. anl an liU Wuanl,'
Coiiklni onii lar w liat m put uixjn
him. I.iko lliu Loy mIhi wliip
tlu-otlu-- r, hut luaUe f:n ( at hin little
inter. Out tiling ami hi friiuls reteiitl

to lm iwtlincvl 1n in ikm Krimat-vt-; hut
! in rvulity t'.HikliiiK ! n.uiiil. He

rvalirtM that hU rttrt amounts! Ui
nolliin.'. an.f'tli! in jul.!i- - etim ition
ht ! ht l.l luhi the intuho--l y. His
look a:i.l .ui iin t altfr lltv ix i urri'int'

th:n. H. it rriMuiu in sjiirit
til l t'l In lli in iiiiel, anl
tlni'x ll ho will lo. Whelhor lie Is
atr.il! to ! 1 I'haiU'iic ui" not catinotli well U lriuintl. Hit a I in iron who

iit to fr him, miy he
not a.'lonl to ilo thta at it would Lk a
violation of Iaw an l wo.ihl lftroy hU
injure irHN-- i n . ?iv.i-m.i- :i.

A- - it is no: im umU iil ti -- ti Mr.
uar to jrt-.-ii- t th atl'.iir .in further
hf will irnuiii cnlirfly jui't." Iledi i
not ik tuo litlii ulty: it n fon-o- I

Uou hiui. an J havuiK done what he
iuei tl to Ue hit .luiy an a m.ui of

ho.ior h' M'.iatiol.
Aiuoiv th- - iK'ino r:i:ii-S4-irtto- n Mr.

Iiuar" iDiir-K- - ii iu-ar- l l v, e en enlhu-n.f- t
inlly iif!oro. 1 1 la 1 he not re-pl- nI

to the uiH-alltxJ-- for insiiUn iiKm
tho p.rtv, Mr. lLianI would havedoue

!! had prnarisl nole, and had h
ii tiu- - 1 1 . r hi inteiitUnl to 11-- .0 hii.Ii

laiiu.io- - .ih the wi-anoi- i cilletl lor.
Hi'rr.if it I ral - Soitatop do not
iil' ii I lo hol.l Any relation w ith I'oiik-iiiii- T.

ii h a- - 111 iv "nie ni'i'-i-- "

11 in tli.' lr.iiit.i !io:i of 1 it 11 if liu-.-uu-

He h. e.u-- uuminT
of :ho j 1 r ' , and tlu-- propone '"to hidno furthi r oti er-- f

1

w ith hiui.
low the ew w nt Reeeiel.

I nit. June Jl. Tim newt of the
n iii.- - l'riii.-- Imperial w a.t not

pubiithit) in tho nioruiiix pa '' it and it
Matl.itc 111 tho altiriioou he.'oii- - ten-ratl- y

kiioixn. It 111 ido a i;re.it .tenaa-tionjan- d

Hlani: I toimj .art Itt 1 routed, mmii.i- - iiitiii.il'. I'riini 'i-to- who
l polili. il li'tamoiit tiii-.'.-itl- t to the
title, it now a timldit at tho l.. o.-- I

h.i r

I. 1:1 i, J111. ! Jl. Tin- - neu of the
d'.il h o 1 h.- - Pi in. o Imporial a
profo iu-- t- - 1011 h.-re- . All newt- -
pai-r- t exi-n-t- t dt'i tiliialhy. Thw
I.tt, tho I hiivt at 1 e uruan, ii hi. h
fairly ropiorti-nt- t the loolin,
t.it: "Wi' inner had any sympathy
lor the .UiiaMv which woikitl our
fat oorland u.-- crie out w v. hut ill
new ol tin' lri:!itful f.ito whii h hit
oieriaki 11 itt . l.-- ti I.'in t, tm h auti- -

pMthli-- t in. Itt in- - loll otll of a.'t'Olllil.
II iiuiaii must have itt m.iv."

sirMii-'xtn- f 4 ol I Itlon.
N km 1 ok K . .1 11 ne 'J 1 . 1 hit 1 i r

the t'.uuer 1 'amid of tin- - National
line ran into tho Italv of the -- .mie line
and ditahled h.-r- . Whili- - lun kmLr away
from the iniuri'd vism-- I the Canada
tirm-- and sunk a-- i KmrSith hark w hh-l- i

wat I vim; at itm-hor-
. The Canada re-

turned and am-hore- of! tholtattery.lieth
tteau.ori are said to ho ihiiu.iLrod con-tideralil- v.

It could not he I. Mined if
anv liet i c !o-t-.

I . r I- u. - Tin ve--- el Mink in tho
harhor hy tho ttcauithi I'anada wat
the ierrnan thip I U11 haio-ita- . No
liii-- t ri'i-irto- .1 lott. The Italy pro.oe.l- -
t--il to t.-.l-

.

ft n 1 1 ik" Ii K.tonfmini.
S v I'k n.t. . . .1 uno M. The Work- -

m.'ii i':i Miiniriial Convention exan- -
er.ilid the ICev. J.S. K hIIim Ii, t he nom

ot the 1 'o:i ei.tion for mayor, of the
chaise of immoral conduct diirini; hit
Itottoii pastorate hy a vote of 1 4 to 1.
Tlo oution nominated J. H. Fend
for cl.-ik- . and H. A. Fend for
tun c or

Thleea 4'anxtil
N 11 YniiK. Jun .lamot liurns

and William J. Cuinoll. nli i ;c rre
1 artoii. have Ihi-i- i urn-i- ll '! 1'. t aliinr

Irolu tin .01 oriimoi't I'lintini;
ifli.-- at Wa-hiiiirto- n. I c;e.-- t i Mc-lU'vi- tt.

of Wathintoii, chiiic hen- - some
tunc a'-- i ui'h l"nite-- i r iti-- t warrants
h.r th.-.- r Thoy will ho taken to
Wathui.lo.1 to-da-

I nlal Holler t. pliition.
A 1. i f n 1 o-.- v n. Pa.. .Inn - "!. A Ixiiler

e;.o.... tint iiiorhin; al tho Ore
mn.oa 0,1 t'i. laud of Stii!ient A- -

tMoi.-r- . kn 1111; tio 111011 and W oil lilt -

li:.-- t"' .

Anil Wntt.
.r r 1 - o . 1 in-.- - of t h- - N'-i- r t.
Kii.ltolt. .Time Li). I kale real in

ti e N 111 s the letter of C. A. C. from
W arronton w hm I take to be a prom --

inent an I npul.ir lawyer of that plaice1,
in iihi. h he complains of the nutuer-oii- t

inti rjt'tutioiis and brackets in the
laws of ls7'.i,' which l.ko the many
patch.- - ! o w 11 of ' i; 11 ay ' t "old woman "

1 ik
"Variety of W retchodliett."

While public oilicialt should be held
a lin-- t pel foi malice of their duties

to much ha- b.-e- u t.iid atjoot the ueg-li-- et

"f duly on the part of the Speakers
of the latt General Assembly that I

am l"th to add a siuelo word. But in
common justice, if the claim now
in 1 le by the je.iker in the school
lull matwr incorrect and their siena-tur-is

'iic vitality to the law a, certainly
they should Hot hue siencd and sent
thein forth to the world leavine
many wonlt and letters ami brack etn
to Ii- - added by unauthorized hands to
render ilnin intollieible. In this ro-- t.

t the ai-t- t of l7. are the worse ever
printed ill the Stale.

Hut there it a
MoliK IMPORTANT MITTKR

th in that, one that itally affect every
man inleri-ste- d in the laws of this
Stale, and what citizen is not. It is a
matter that the prettof the State should
criticiteth.il it may not again happen.
In the enrolled bills now on tile in the
.fret.irv of State's oMiee there are
hole linos

II N 1 II I'.ot'l. II WITH A lKN,
and t..ii-tim- peutciiccs and para-erap- ht

are tt 1 out. I n th it con-
dition the ieakors signed the enrolled
bills. Now ;t it ai'inrent that there is
no cortamti of tin- - of a sin- - j

tfle one of the printed laws. v the
Mn-aki- T sl'ii bills with lines and sen- -

Urn ken out, there is no guar-
antee th.it any meddler may not strike
out other lines Iwfore doosit in the
Sii rct.irv of State t office or before
pruitine- -

At it gardt the acts of s73 wehaie
tu

T II It CON IM riO.N' UK Till N is.
1. Wo hie a bill which rceivitl

otitv vote in I m it li house not printed
a law I wv. a ute the Speakers fail and

de-din- e lo sign it.
2. We have a bill printed at a law be- -

cause the Sj-eak- aigtied it which, it
allege. I, did not rtSTIIf a Mingle vote I

either lloiito.

anything nut an exotic colonelcy, bo- -
fore he became commissioner; but his
friends say he has done a heap "better
there than they ever expected." I
don't know what they expected but I
really don't think he has raised much
there except a right costly "Honor-
able." a $1,500 Secretary, a $40 a month
Clerk (whom the Treasurer would not
pay for), and a "guano tax" which
comes out of the farmers at lawt for the
support of his Department. I never
tooK much stock in these "eminent
agriculturists" either. They generally
make a living by spiculathig and farm
for the fun of the thing. I've 110 doubt
they sometimes make two blades of
grass grow where none grew before,
perhaps, but the grass ain't worth half
as much as they put on to grow it, un-
less they balance their estimates with
"enhanced values," or raise crops of
advice which they throw in for nothing
when they sell important stock. But
that's a heap better than you can do.
VOU NEVER RAISED NOTHINO Kl'T

CAIN,
and you're alw-ay-s raising that when
you ought to be doing something else.
What I'm mad about is this "Colonel"
business. What on earth did you want
to meddle with that for? If Polk and
Dumont liked the exotic military title
business what was it to you ? I think
myself that it was cheeky for Dumont
10 come nere preienuing to ue an im
ported "Colonel, when we was just
overcropped with the native breed.
However, if you hadn't got after the
commissioner and made him give up
111s title and so made a vacancy. 1
would never have had the cussed thing
stuck on me. I tried to resign the
other day, but Adjutant General John
stone Jones, another internal J. J. (1
never saw a man who had those ini
tials that wasn't a durned Jawr-Jaw- er

anyhow), he says it can't be thought of
now because 1 veiust been ordered on
duty and it would be contrary to the
Articles of ar to allow an officer, to
resign in the presence of the enemy
and on the eve of battle. Besides, he
sav--s its like Masonry, once a "Colo
nel" always a "Colonel", I don't
see how it is. The Commissioner
of Agriculture put away his
his voluntary brevet and became
"Honorable" thereby; I had a Commis-
sion of the Peace anil caught the "Co
lonelcy" bv accident, and now am told
that it would be lis nnorahle to give it
up. 1 see the title is "iitofea" by all
the papers of the State now and quoted
drun cheap, too. Its all your work
They say the
"EX-M1L1T- A RY HONORARLE WAS SE

ItlOfsLV
olfended last winter when" the Legisla
ture wanted him to swear to the ex
penses of the Department; but if he
don t cuss Jeduthun .Jeems without
waiting to be asked, he ain't half as sen
sible as he ought to be. Just see what a
kettle offish you've got me into. Here's
the orders I got by mail:

H E A Dq l ' A RT E Rs N. C. S.'G.
June 12, 1ST!'.

General orders No. aoo-HS- T.

Series of 1S7"J-"- A."

The following named officers will re-
port for dutv at Beaufort. N. C, to the
Adjutant-Gener- al in person on the
Fourth of July next at daybreak. A
brigade composed exclusively of the
six thousand eight hundred and tortv- -
one Colonels named below will be
organized at that time for the purpose
ol beginning operations against the
hostil eforees of the I'ayttrnx Herntu'1 n,
w hich infest the Eastern coast of our
beloved State. It will be remembered
that a recent movement planned for the
purpose of deepening the channel of
Beaufort harbor was in a large meas
ure threatened by the numbers and
audacity of the piratical crustacean.
But for their unlawful and presumpt
uous interference the Maconian Incu
bus would without doubt have fully
accomplished his mission, or perchance
been rocked to sleep in the bed of old
ocean, or happily cast up water-logge- d

and battered beside
THE STRANDED WHALE,

which the Sunday law-make- rs took a
Sabbath day's journey to explore. By
reason o' their' attack the cost of the
special train run lor the express pur
pose ot transporting the Maconian In
cubus and the shadowless speaker from
Chatham, together with the conscience
of the latter, was entirely lost. In order
to recoup the loss and to afford another
opportunity tor carrying this plan into
operation, the movement indicated
bv their order has been instituted. It
has been determined to strike a blow
which will drive this predatory deca
pod forever from our coast. ly reason
of the cost of the special train required
to transport the former expedition,
the funds ol this department are ex
hausted and neither transpr rtation noi
subsistence can be furnished. Every
"Colonel" will therefore report at
the rendezvous named, with ten days,
cooked rations and armed
WITH A PAIR OF TONGS AND A CLAM-RAK- E.

In order to save money enough to take
the Speakers to the sea side once more
djuring the current nscal year, it is nec-
essary to use such economy that it will
oe impossible to furnish uniforms and
equipments, loach "Colonel ' will fur
nish his own outfit which, it lost or
destroyed, will be paid for by the State
when duly reported upon voucner v.niz,
forms of 187K. To reduce the chances
of such expense, however, the "Colo
nel " will be required to report in
light running order, to wit sttaw ha s
and white shirts. Umbrellas will be
allowed during the heat ot the day, but.
boots and trowsers are positively for-

bidden, as tending to interfere materi-
ally with the efficiency of the force.
The brigade will be formed with the
left resting on the Inlet, extending
along Shackleford's bank at fifty paces
from the shore, in two lines, with three
paces interval, and will advance at sun-
rise along the whole line.

On engaging the enemy the following
tactics will be observed. The "Colo-
nels" on the left of the

INDIVID! AL PAfll'RrS BERN ARDI'S

u, ice, sojer-crab- ) will advance brisk-
ly, not regarding the alignment, and will
endeavor to kick the enemy into the
middle of next week with the bare
right foot. This may possibly be done

some instances, but usually the
"Colonel" should be prepared-t- find
that the decapodal crustacean has con-
tracted his ir into res about some one of
his interior phalanges, w ith an evident
purpose of holding on. Thereupon the
Colonel" upon the right should ad-v- a

ace briskly and 10 the relief of his
comrade, engage the left rimores of the
enemy w ith his left foot; I hereupon the
right 'rear rank man will immediately
uivance and with his tongs

to
I' 1 IRE AND DETACH THE PEi'WoP.

The left rear-ran- k man will thereupon
advance promptly with his clamrake to
clear away the clinchers and toes
which may" have been pulled oil in the
encounter. The duty is an arduous
one, but it is belicyed that no "Colonel"
will hesitate to sacrifico

EVERY TOE IN HIS ROOTS

order to deepen and straighten ; the
channel of Beaufort and7 provide an
entrepot which shall render the "North
Carolina S3'stem" acomple success.

Remember the evres ot the West are
upon you.
By Order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) J. J., Adjulaat Ge-ieral- .

AS ADVANCE OF THE army OF
" COLOXF.LS."

The (Jrauil ('ainpttifrn Instituted
Against the Aiiamournl N pee lew

of the Tribe of IeonMls.

Correspondence of the News.
Mt. Gileap, June When Crom-

well violated the sanctity of the House
of Commons and directed his hard-
hitting psalm-singer- s m "take away
that fool's bauble," no doubt it sent a
thrill of horror through the hearts of
all law-abidi- ng and form-observi- ng

Englishmen. The bauble to which he
referred was the speaker's mace, and
was, and is, the symbol of the common
attorney's power in the realm of Great
Uritain. It Is an emblem of authority
contradistinguished from that of the
crown, and representing the English
people in Parliament assembled. It is
the type of the House which it controls
and whose servant the Speaker is. As
a consequence, the rights and powers
ot the Speaker, as of the House over
which lie presides, have been er3-

-

jealously watched and sedulously
guarded by English freemen from the
lirst. Fortunately for that people the
veto power resides without the mace,
and it has becoine'necessary to guard
the prerogative of the Speaker only
from the encroachment of the crown.
Our constitution declares that "the
legislative power is vested in a Senate
and House of 1 representatives, or
words to that effect.
THK LAST SKSSIOX OK T1IK u K.VI T.AL

ASSKMHf.V,
however, has demonstrated the fact
that this is a mistake. The legislative
power of the State now resides in a
Senate, a House of Representatives, a
pair of Speakers and the Secretary of
State. Tho object of having a Senate
and House is to make buncombe
speeches and do honor to the Speakers
by presenting them with canes and
watches. The function of the Speakers
is to veto what the Legislature does
when it ought not to have been done,
and to do what the houses fail to do.
The dutv of the Secretary of State is to
put in the "brackets," fill up the gaps,
correct tho spelling and try to make
sense out of what the Speakers and the
"hands" have done. To illustrate, the
journals of the two houses say that the
school bill passed unanimously, and the
two Speakers, with equal unanimity,
neglected and refused to sign it. The
same is said to have been true of a bill
making some small appropriation for a
canal ;

lU'l THAT WAS IN THE KANT.

Senator Henderson saws that chapter
HI never passed at all but both the
Speakers declarejunder their signs-manu- al

that it did. So, it will be seen that
they have power both to kill and make
alive whatsoever enactmeut of the
Legislature they will. In England the
Speaker has a mace, but our Speakers
dou't need any. They have investiga-
tion committees instead which they
send after men and newspapers w ho
don't believe in Mud Cut and the great,
the insatiably great, Western N. C. R.
R., with its marvelous bifurcation. The
English have a "Speaker's bible." I
don't know whetherour Speakers have
any bible or not, but I am assured 011
good authority that they hare a "mji -
.scienrr" between them! And that
conscience is a very sturdy one, too. for
it prevents them from signing a bill to
give the poor ignorant school children
of the State a quarter of a dollar atneee
etu-- yearor two years.' It seems that
it even prevents them from trying to
do it, for when the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, acting 011 behalf of
the quarter of a million of beneficiaries
which the law has intrusted to his care,
urged that they should append their
names to this bill, suggesting that if
they were fmieti officio, it

COULD DO NO HARM,
and if they were not it would do much
good, Moring, the limber Chathamite,
pulled out this conscience which he
had been carrying round concealed
somewhere about his clothes ever since
the memorable controversy about
"House Bill No. 422," and the gigantic
Maconian tumbled over it, just as nat-
urally as Mud Cut slides down hill
every time the President of the road
gets out of sight!

Thus far had I written, Mr. Editor,
when I received the inclosed letter
from my former old friend, now "Colo-
nel" and enemy, Hugh Sparks. I
shall not write any more at least
not if "Colonel" Sparks gets back all
right. Yours very respectfully,

JUDUTHUN JkKMS,
the old man of Mt. Gilead.

Pekin, N. C, June 18, 1K7H.
,t'tulhii n .Teems, Ksq.:

Ukak Sin.- - You've played the devil
with your letters to , the'newspapers,
haven't you? I should think a man
of your age might have had sense
enough to have kept on selling snuff
and molasses and raising collards in
that littte patch you're always brag-
ging about as your "horticultural reser-
vation,'" instead of getting all your
neighbors into trouble with your infer-
nal nonsense. A man with such a fam-
ily as yours to support in such a hard-scrabb- le

country asMt. Gilead had bet-terte- nd

to his business, if it ain't much,
instead of setting every bod v- - by the
ears writing about them in the newspa-
pers. If you keep on there won't any-
body go to that little busted tumble-
down, off-corn- er grocery of yours,
much less buy anything of you; and
you know mighty well that if your
neighbors should stop
SWAIM'IXO posstms and WII.I)-UMi-- M

EAT

for the miser able second-han- d notions
you've managed to get trusted for, first
in one place and then in another, you'd
bo on the outside-poo- r list before 'sim-ino- n

time conies round again. A pretty
man 3011 are to talk about humbugs,
and at the same time try to make peo-
ple believe thai you had a power of t

business at Richmond and Greensboro,
when you know you never w ent a step
beyond Charlotte, and I expect you
must have jumped your hotel bill there
or else sponged on "Colonel" Dumont in
for a night's lodging. You just w anted
to niakesonieone think that you had got
a new stock of goods, but i w as w atch-
ing you, old fellow, and I seen you take
those old boxes out of your cellar,
scrape off the old names and put on
new directions. That's a trick that
you've played more than once bct'oie.
And you talk about "humbugs."

Then what did you want lo meddle
with military agriculture or any other
kind of agriculture for? A man that '.
CAN T RAISE RATTLE SNAKES Oil SEED-TICK- S

in Montgomery, with a fair showing
when he craps his land him- -

self, and that never gets any-
thing but taxes and the chills to his
share when he rents it out, had better
sing mighty low about "agriculture"
and "agriculturalists" too. There's that
little fellow Polk, I never thought he in
was of much account anyway, though
he did get off a good thing now and
then, as when he said that
'EVERY LAWYER OUGHT TO BE TAXED

JUST TH E SAME AS A DOO

and for the same reason." He didn't
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1'iunRge of the Army Kill.
Washington, June 20. The army

bill passed the Senate at 1 :50 p in., by
a strict party vote, except that Senator
Burnsine voted 3ea. Yeas '.H; nays !'..

The Pedestrians.
London, June 21. 2:30 p. ni. Weston

512; Brow n, 441.
p. jn. Weston, 52i; Brown; 450.

DOS A DOS.

"Xo l'ervnillns; Chill Dampens these
Ardent Spirits."

Morguiiton Blade.

Dramatis Person. e. Thonias.Daniel,
James, Ghost (Spirit of l!7 , Stranger.

Scene I. Place, Charlotte. Time.
20th of May.

Enter Ghost, Stranger, Thomas, Da-
niel, James. ,

Stranger. This is a glorious day.
The sun sheds his mellow beams round
ambitious hearts. No pervading chill
dampens these ardent spirit.

Thomas. Fellow citizens. I gladly
greet you on this sacred soil, this cradle
of Liberty.

Daniel. Ladies and gentlemen. A
dreamy enthusiast, a peasant girl born
and bred in the village of Domremy iu
Lorraine, was famous for her religious
zeal. Her name was Joan of Arc.

James. My countrymen, North
Carol eeneans. Every foot of soil in
this good old State is dear to me,
and her glorious women, God bless
'em.

Ghost. Where shall these three met t
again.

Stranger.- - At Chapel Hill, at Trini-
ty, at Davidson.

Ghost. Where else?
Stranger. At the State Convention

in 1S80.
Before the hurly burly's done.
Before the nomination's lost and

won.
Ghost. these then are my

children ! I'd nishe.s.
Kieunt all including cup-beare- r, who

has been concealed.

Tlio lllll Munter Case.
Atlanta Iiisputcli.

It is just to the true history of the con
viction of Hill to say, that to very many
who witnessed the trial or kept up with
the testimony, the verdict of tho jury
was a verv great surprise, ror verv
many could not see from much that ap-
peared in evidence how it was possible
for Hill and his wife to be anything
less than a desalted couple, and that the
fate of Simmons was just, as well as
courted. Let all this be as it may, the
trouble now is about the after ellect of
this finding of the jury in Hill's case.
The danger is that audacious lust may
now claim immunity from it, and many
a timorous but willing letcher take
courage in his designs and inroads on
the sanctity of the marriage relation.
riiis verdict 111 Hill scase means noth-
ing of the sort. Given a plain case of
seduction or debaucheiy of a wife, and
the public mind rests such offenses
against society, where they have rested
immemorahlv in the hands of the in
jured man. Nor more certainly is the
public heart of our people resolved on
blood for blood than that it is grimly
set on the outlawry of the bad man who
takes his serpent's slimy trail into the
sacred precincts of a husband's rights.
There were many eontradictions that
must have been in the case under re-

view, to have produced the verdict
which has been rendered, and tl.e
prowling debaucher who presumes
upon the finding in Hill's case will
reckon without his host. Rut will it
not be about the next week after the
millenium before men will fully believe
that the way of the transgressor is hard
and that It is cheaper and much better
to do good than evil. We have much'
to deplore in our good old State, and in
this wideawake city, ot crime and vol
unteered trouble. We should go lo
work earnestly and instantly, and be
gin at the right place. That beginning
ought to be made at the fountain head
of public opinion. Make good ideas
and right conduct so popular and in
fluential that bad men will dread to do
wrong, even if they never learn to love
the good.

More Money Appropriated Than Iw

Oenerally Known.
Charlotte Observer.

We have reason to believe that there
is a combination between the represen-
tatives of certain sections for using and
spending the State's money. We think
that the movers in the scheme have at
heart more their own promotion than
the well being of the State's interest.
No more appropriations for internal
improvements should be made until
the old debt is paid, and not then unless
the State is willing to assume the re-
sponsibility of County, Town and City
appropriations for internal improve
ments, so as to put all on an equal foot
ing.

We are opposed to all f u rther State ap
propriations lor Railroads unless the
.State w ill assume the County and City
debts contracted for building Railroads.
That would be fair, and equalize bur-dend- s.

The Representees from coun
ties having public debts of the sort
should stand on the principle suggested.
and no one should be sent to the Leg
islature who refuses to do so.

More money was appropriated by tho
last Legislature than the people gener
ally have anv idea of.

A Nnl Truth.
il.-o-ii Avance.
More corn has been shipped to this

market this year than any year-sinc-

is.). As long as our farmers continue
buy corn, meat and guano, just so

long will they continue to coin main of
hard times and the 1 jw price of cotton.
When farmers make their farms self--
sustaining they are the most independ
ent people in the world, but feeding the
laborer and his team and fertilizing the
soil from the warehouse of the mar- -

hani is the surost 'and shortest method
for bringing ruin upon the agricultural
interest of the country.

Why Khouldn't They 7
I'll i ludelphia North Amt ricuu.

The Democrats have been wise inone.
thing they kept every objectionable
feature out of the bill that provided for
the payment of their ow n salaries.

to b,yj!d tw , churches this year.

Ilalirax.
Roanoke News.

An excursion from Ilaleigh to this
place last Saturday, brought a few peo-
ple, who were mostly colored and
came to hear the speaking about the
exodus to Kansas. None have gone
yet.

The meeting here Saturday for dis-
cussing the exodus seemed not to be

ery enthusiastic, though one could be
heard now and then wpeakjng in a low
tone about going to that blessed coun-
try.

We were shown on Tuesday by Mr.
Joe Wood, who lives at the brick "house,
a stalk of cotton twenty inches long
and having twelve squares 011 it. Jle
says, w hile all his crop is not so large
as that, still a good quantity of it is,
and he will have a bloom in a short
w hile.

Blount's mill jond in Greenville
county, Virginia, is full of lishes, and
iieople catch them by the hundred,

year this time grass was
growing where the ond now is and
cows grazed there. As soon as the
fish became acquainted with their new
home and surroundings they will not
bite so readily, but will know better.
Live and learn.

Down on the Wilmington road is a
tree that is supposed to bo haunted.
One day last week an engineer w hile
his train was stopped, walked out sev-
eral hundred feet and heard groans
w hich sounded as if coining from a hu-
man beinir in the deeiest distress and
agony. Examinations were made but
nothing was found to throw any light
on the subject. The tree is perfectly
sound and the moans and groans can-
not be accounted for. Large crowds
of people visit the scene but the tree
still continues its terrible cries.

Item fr-oi- Forsyllio.
Correspondence of the News.

Winston, June B. Burl Scales, w ho
shot Jim St rat ton and escaped, was cap-
tured in Madison last Tuesday. Y'os-terd- ay

he was tried before Justices Best
and Johnson, Messrs. Watson t Glenn
appearing for the defendant, and Solic-
itor Dobson lor the State. Quite a
number of witnesses were examined,
giving various and conflicting state-
ments in detail, but on the main points
the facts previously given you were
correct. We could give you the case in
full, but deem it unnecessary. A con-
test arose between the counsel as to
bail or committal. lie was com-
mitted.

TlIK S .M AI.I.KST I . A I V

of Western Carolina w as in Winston
yesterday. She is a daughter of Fletcher
Jones, wlio lives eight or nine miles
froiu here. She is eighteen years of age,
age, twenty-seve- n oreight inches high,
and weighs thirty-seve- n pounds. Her
style, ways and manners and personal
appearance are childlike, except the
expression of her face which is rather
elderly. This "little woman" gets
away with the celebrated Maria Nail,
of Mocksville, who at the age of twenty--

one weighed, we believe, thirty-si- x

pounds, but was twenty-nin- e or thirty
inches high. The parents of Maria
Nail, we are told, acquired quite a
fortune by exhibiting her.

THE YOt'SO MEN OF WINSTON
purpose having a grand tournament on
the .'Ulof July, and a coronation ball at
night. On the Fourth we will have a
grand time. A correspondent of the
N. Y. Herald has been ordered to be
present in tho interest of that paper.

Commencement exercises of Salem
Female Academy come oil' next Tues-
day week.

Mr. J. W. Reid, of Wentworth, deliv-
ers an address before the Masonic fra-
ternity in Tise's Hall, l!4th instant.

The vice-preside- nt of the Wachovia
National Bank is Mr. E. Belo, not Win.
,S. Belo, as vour last issue had it.

A HE NT FROM THE COl'.NTKY
walked into Thompson's drug store
and wanted to know if he hail any
bacon to sell thero. The Doctor testi-
ly informed him that he had the arti-
cles there to . "save tho bacon"; and
when h got sick to call in. The Dr.
has a clerk named Bacon, and it might
have been Ed ho was after.

Mr. Henry Mclves of our town was
married to Miss Nettie Thomas, of
Thomasville, on the liith instant. May
they live long and prosper.

The weather is unusually cool at
present.

Messrs. l'fohl Jt Mockton, recent
purchasers of the Central Hotel, are
making very considerable improve
ments on tho same by refitting.repaint --

ing.etc. This building is quitea credit to
the town as well as the enterprising
owners.

An Old Printer.
K' idsville Timet.

James Ashby, one of the oldest
printers in the country, lormerly ol

1 edericksburg, a., is at w ork in tins
office. He published, in 1S40, the r rg

Arena. He was of the "boy
ompanv" that marched out from ! red

ericksburg to meet and welcome Gen-
eral Lafayette; he shook hands with
him; sa3's tho General ninpeu. lie is

years old, anil is one oi the oldest
members of tho Typographical Society
in Washington in the time of Gales it
Seaton. He worked in ashington 30
years, knew all the Presidents from
Jackson to Buchanan ; knew Bob Ran-do.'p- h

who wrung Jackson's nose and
is well acquainted with the circum
stances, and he was in Washington
when Lawrence attempted to assassi-
nate Jackson. He went through the
late war in tho Wise Legion, and since
then has been traveling and has not
traveled less than sixty thousand miles.
He has walked over twenty-hv- e of the
States, crossing and recroasing many of
them, and is now 111 gooit walking and
working condition. Give the old man
a sit.

This Time 1 Fish Ntory.
Wilmington Review.

The New York Sun tella a fish story
that knocks the bottom out entirely.
He says the critter weighed 1,300
pounds. Now come, you fish men down
on the coast, lieat him if it takes a Solid
South to do it.

' n

li

t

'li
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this point has commenced, and proini-- n

to le of intitiderable magnitude.
Mr. J. W illanL, ol Y est Green, yester
day shipped the first apricot that hwve
gone forward.

One of the convicts now af work on
the railroad near this city, who was
sentenced for stealing money from the
Telegraph Company, says he has

nty-lt- i h 11 mirfit tlttllnrs of the money
vet. lie gave his lawyer five hundred
dollar to defend him, "and the remain-
der is loaned on mortgage in Charlotte,
How is that?

" Mecklenburg-- .

'harlot to lH'inocrat.
John T. Sehenck, colored (well

know n at a leading politician among
the negroes of this city), was seriouslj-injure- d

on Wednesday night last at the
North Carolina deiot by a moving
train. A train either backed upon him
w hile he was looking at an approachiug
train, or he fell on the track from a
platform and sustained the loss of one
arm, a broken leg, and other injuries.
It i thought he cannot survive.

Pitt.
Greenville KxpreM.

Work on the bridge is progressing.

t. The enrollitl bill filed in tjie Sec-
retary of Slate's otth-- e have. lines and
Inn ttricken out. and the bills are
tigned by the in that condi-
tion.

4. The printed acts bound in words
and letter and brackets inlerpol.it-e- d

without any authority of law w hat-
ever.

Now what is the law in North Caro-
lina? The w hole thing seems to be
aadly "mixed." Have officer no du-

ties ami the people no right?
((I tKK..a . onded. II can nter'.trul aud

V


